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The principal .questions ' that will

confront the "suomrnitte" are:
Whetrief Ithrealtjbe absolute
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FIGHT THE ACT
government? ownerships of the; - rail:
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,nt railroad officials, financiers,

roads as wen as or otner puoiic utili-
ties, such as ; telegraph' wireless, ca-

ble, telephone ind express companies,
or ' "

.

.Whether 4here shall be continued
Federal regulation, including require-
ment of Federal incorporation or con-
trol of incorporation l of, railroadSj
with increased powers gifcen' to, the
Interstate ConYmrc& Coriiimissidn.
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One of the principal arguments

against government ownership will
be the claim that-- it will bring into
politics the 1.700.000 employes, and

,cononiists, ana represeuutuves or
UV.iorcial and industrial organiza- -

11 1 uu uion throughout tne country inai- -

iho widespread interest that is
l

'
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in tne Dig raiuuitu mvcsugd-'',- !

under ihe Newlands resolution,
i, is to be launched here Mon- -

sftHHIMHIIIIIIIltf HlliHHim
R IBthat the efficiency of the toads whenu -thebeginning or

i ' hnnHlAl Vvi .mMrAtm im Y T wrill r f
hearings to be conducted '

,

. ; f r. less than by private hands. In an--tcm i

''' .swer to this: the advocates of govern-- (

. umointed for that purpose. , .

wi.il.' the joint committee's work r ..... -
office systemas an where. c ,, or,. instance

!li . eovernment control is best.vestigatmg commission, au-- ,
While the resolution creating the

1 bv the Adamson law, enact-- -

ABOUT
Tke Fuel Question

A GAS HEATER
WILL

ureveiit the threatened rail- -
gress on or before the second Mon- -

irke its scope will be broad.
'. , t. j i day in January, it is assumed that

i.nti . . , an xipnsion tsf time will be cranted.
i ho Tnadp mnv inr.mrip;

IP Il'ldllL iu """ made forinvolved in the controversy and plans have been an in-

quiry that may require nearly two
iie'v.tvn the roads and their era- -

loyo.---. -

years for its completion.
While no definite decision has

been reached, it is expected to holdpublic importance that r at--

'nparm?i in the nrincinal cities of SOLVElies in tne iact mat n is uiejthe country, as well as in Washmg- -
!'Yf

isnt inn attemDteu in tnis!i i 1 Hinorw ?.Mi.---.-- - - I tVJIl,- ttilU llie ItUlilllVC luiii. J.i J
coiim ry with a view of inquiring into! cludeg New York, Chicago, Omaha,
v.. ;ivisauiuiy ui Kansas City,-'- St. Liouis, an iran- -

,, i or government ownership of thejriRjf,n NVw Orleans and Atlanta. It THE

PROBLEM
broads and other public utilities. 3 Qot expected, however, that any
for some umt- - paoi uujuio na.. hearings will be neia outsiae or wasiL
hn (hvulation to the effect that the hefore the first of the year. I

Lniruiitee will seize the opportunity j The committee will ask leading
o iu ike a thorough investigation ot . economists, publicists, railroad com- - j

;c;.e:f and control of the railroads to mjssions railroad executives, em-- '
cauire the properties by purchase or ployeSi investors, farmers, shippers;!

conQeniuaiiuii uiuuis,-'- . i bankers ana representatives oi uusi--.
THEODORE ROBERTS,

Greatest Character Actor on the Screen, with Beautiful Anita King in Her
Latest Paramount Feature, "Anton The Terrible,'

at the Gran d Monday.
These rumors have been strength- - and industrial organizations to

i i... tntomonto a n rl intorvipv.'S . . . . jenea u M''"'u attend tnese neanugs auu icbcui
out by Senator Newlands, head their opinionspns;tiie important sub- -
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A Gas Heater Will Solve tke
Proklem. Heat and. Cook Witk
Gas. We Have a Heater Eor

Every Purpose. Call at Our

hi; tne ... .v.. iects involved m tne invesugauuu.
'.ddress in Chicago declared that "if, , cs Itrnverament regulation fails, govern- -

FORECLOSURE AIi.Lient ownership of railways is inev-- i

t xr rtim if fho hnwer'nf snip contained !There is no otner course
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witk tke System ttoroly ; lPcleansei of
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' ' in between the in a certain mortgage deed made by Walter
open m settling disputes n Swepgon and We-to-Josep- Tate, bear- - '

lr- - employers and employes in pub- - injr date the 26th day of Oetober, 1914, duly ;

,'v Oovernment conrol or registered in Book 83. of the records of
lie utilities, TT.,T,rwr the undershrned will and Look Tkemr,vno :v,;p j3 the question of the on Monday, December' lltb, 1916, expose
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for sale at nuhlic auction for cwsh iit tV .

and nxust be tacca by the peo ,hruv t Houge door of gaid County the fol.
lowing aescrioea reai esiuie. . .

AccordingJ.o Senator Newlands the street ot a point one hundred and ninety- -

ni of the Committee witn relation me x3- - L VhonT-- oi- - 1 T of Dawson street and runs from -

to the questibn of government own- - south in said line of Twelfth street thirty- - ;

or-hi- will include a consideration of tiM-eefee-t. theuc west and .parallel
,

GENUINE
BEARS

SIGNATURE
tho practical results as to efficiency five (ks, feet, thence north and parallel

where r.ctuailv prac- - with Twelfth street thirty-ture- e t.s.j ieecr.ul economy Twi nnrniipi with Dawson IE WATER POWER CO.HE Til
tu-or- wlwthpf it is COmDatiblC Witff no hnnitrpd and sixtv-liv- e (165) ;

s?tem of coverfiment- - what its feet to the point of beginning in the west-Iq- u,. u,1 o --iVetfth s'ept, stop hpinp parts
lie- - . n i Imof tfiil-innc- - nn ri - - .- i 4 a . 1. n ..Iuti by
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207 rrincess Street .223lotlior o-- rh a svstem would SU:t lo- - iuPuy ut wiluilugtou. N. C. " j

r:.! rccds. A practical method of ac-- JOSEEH ..SATE, J

quiring the properties and securities Attorney for MortSSST6, I LITTLE LIVER PILLSot the railroads also will have to beu'.ncjyg , i
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